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Moon Single Lever Mixer Shower Column

- 2 functions diverter
- Round shower tube with slide shower bracket, extending 1/1,2m
- Chrome plated shower hose 1,5m
- ABS 3 functions push button handshower
- 250x250x2mm stainless steel shower head
- Flow rate: Head shower: 12L/Min MAX at 3 bar
- Flow rate: Hand shower: 9L/min MAX at 3 Bar
- Perform water pressure: 0.5-5 Bar
- Ø 35mm ceramic cartridge
- Brass body

Moon Single Lever Mixer Shower Column

Cod. HB-GRD020

Cod. HB-GRD020B

Chrome

Matt black
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Stick Single Lever Mixer Shower Column

- 2 functions diverter
- Round shower tube with slide shower bracket, extending 1/1,2m
- Chrome plated shower hose 1,5m
- ABS 3 functions push button handshower
- 250x250x2mm stainless steel shower head
- Flow rate: Head shower: 12L/Min MAX at 3 bar
- Flow rate: Hand shower: 9L/min MAX at 3 Bar
- Perform water pressure: 0.5-5 Bar
- Ø 35mm ceramic cartridge
- Brass body

Stick Single Lever Mixer Shower Column

Cod. HB-GR3058

Cod. HB-GR3134

Cod. HB-GR3057
Chrome

Chrome and black stick

Chrome with 
matt black handle
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Stick Single Lever Mixer Shower Column

- 2 functions diverter
- Round shower tube with slide shower bracket, extending 1/1,2m
- Chrome plated shower hose 1,5m
- ABS 3 functions push button handshower
- 250x250x2mm stainless steel shower head
- Flow rate: Head shower: 12L/Min MAX at 3 bar
- Flow rate: Hand shower: 9L/min MAX at 3 Bar
- Perform water pressure: 0.5-5 Bar
- Ø 35mm ceramic cartridge
- Brass body

Stick Single Lever Mixer Shower Column

Cod. HB-GR3057B

Cod. HB-GR3084B

Chrome

Chrome and black stick
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Flow Single Lever Mixer Shower Column

- 2 functions diverter
- Round shower tube with slide shower bracket, extending 1/1,2m
- Chrome plated shower hose 1,5m
- ABS 3 functions push button handshower
- 250x250x2mm stainless steel shower head
- Flow rate: Head shower: 12L/Min MAX at 3 bar
- Flow rate: Hand shower: 9L/min MAX at 3 Bar
- Perform water pressure: 0.5-5 Bar
- Ø 35mm ceramic cartridge
- Brass body

Flow Single Lever Mixer Shower Column

Cod. HB-GR3056

Cod. HB-GR3124

Chrome

Chrome with 
matt black handle
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Flow Single Lever Mixer Shower Column

- 2 functions diverter
- Round shower tube with slide shower bracket, extending 1/1,2m
- Chrome plated shower hose 1,5m
- ABS 3 functions push button handshower
- 250x250x2mm stainless steel shower head
- Flow rate: Head shower: 12L/Min MAX at 3 bar
- Flow rate: Hand shower: 9L/min MAX at 3 Bar
- Perform water pressure: 0.5-5 Bar
- Ø 35mm ceramic cartridge
- Brass body

Flow Single Lever Mixer Shower Column

Cod. HB-GR3056B

Cod. HB-GR3114B
Matt black with 
copper handle

Matt black 
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Flow Limits Single Lever Mixer Shower Column

- 2 functions diverter
- Round shower tube with slide shower bracket, extending 1/1,2m
- Chrome plated shower hose 1,5m
- ABS 3 functions push button handshower
- 250x250x2mm stainless steel shower head
- Flow rate: Head shower: 12L/Min MAX at 3 bar
- Flow rate: Hand shower: 9L/min MAX at 3 Bar
- Perform water pressure: 0.5-5 Bar
- Ø 35mm ceramic cartridge
- Brass body

Flow Limits Single Lever Mixer Shower 
Column

Cod. HB-GR3062

Cod. HB-GR3154

Cod. HB-GR3061
Chrome

Chrome and 
black ring handle

Chrome with 
matt black handle
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Flow Limits Single Lever Mixer Shower Column

- 2 functions diverter
- Round shower tube with slide shower bracket, extending 1/1,2m
- Chrome plated shower hose 1,5m
- ABS 3 functions push button handshower
- 250x250x2mm stainless steel shower head
- Flow rate: Head shower: 12L/Min MAX at 3 bar
- Flow rate: Hand shower: 9L/min MAX at 3 Bar
- Perform water pressure: 0.5-5 Bar
- Ø 35mm ceramic cartridge
- Brass body

Flow Limits Single Lever Mixer Shower 
Column

Cod. HB-GR3061B

Cod. HB-GR3144B

Matt black

Matt black with 
copper ring
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Limits Edition Single Lever Mixer Shower Column

- 2 functions diverter
- Round shower tube with slide shower bracket, extending 1/1,2m
- Chrome plated shower hose 1,5m
- ABS 3 functions push button handshower
- 250x250x2mm stainless steel shower head
- Flow rate: Head shower: 12L/Min MAX at 3 bar
- Flow rate: Hand shower: 9L/min MAX at 3 Bar
- Perform water pressure: 0.5-5 Bar
- Ø 35mm ceramic cartridge
- Brass body

Limits Edition Single Lever Mixer Shower 
Column

Cod. HB-GR3104

Cod. HB-GR3164

Cod. HB-GR3102
Chrome with knurled ring

Chrome with 
matt black 
knurled ring

Chrome with 
matt black handle 
and knurled ring
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Limits Edition Single Lever Mixer Shower Column

- 2 functions diverter
- Round shower tube with slide shower bracket, extending 1/1,2m
- Chrome plated shower hose 1,5m
- ABS 3 functions push button handshower
- 250x250x2mm stainless steel shower head
- Flow rate: Head shower: 12L/Min MAX at 3 bar
- Flow rate: Hand shower: 9L/min MAX at 3 Bar
- Perform water pressure: 0.5-5 Bar
- Ø 35mm ceramic cartridge
- Brass body

Limits Edition Single Lever Mixer Shower 
Column

Cod. HB-GR3102B

Cod. HB-GR3104B

Matt black with knurled ring

Matt black with 
copper knurled ring
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Concrete Single Lever Mixer Shower Column

- 2 functions diverter
- Round shower tube with slide shower bracket, extending 1/1,2m
- Chrome plated shower hose 1,5m
- ABS 3 functions push button handshower
- 250x250x2mm stainless steel shower head
- Flow rate: Head shower: 12L/Min MAX at 3 bar
- Flow rate: Hand shower: 9L/min MAX at 3 Bar
- Perform water pressure: 0.5-5 Bar
- Ø 35mm ceramic cartridge
- Brass body

Concrete Single Lever Mixer Shower 
Column

Crome finish

Matt black finish

Cod. HB-GR3059

Cod. HB-GR3059B
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Wood Single Lever Mixer Shower Column

- 2 functions diverter
- Round shower tube with slide shower bracket, extending 1/1,2m
- Chrome plated shower hose 1,5m
- ABS 3 functions push button handshower
- 250x250x2mm stainless steel shower head
- Flow rate: Head shower: 12L/Min MAX at 3 bar
- Flow rate: Hand shower: 9L/min MAX at 3 Bar
- Perform water pressure: 0.5-5 Bar
- Ø 35mm ceramic cartridge
- Brass body

Wood Single Lever Mixer Shower Column

Crome finish

Matt black finish

Cod. HB-GR3060

Cod. HB-GR3060B
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Rondo Single Lever Mixer Shower Column

- 2 functions diverter
- Round shower tube with slide shower bracket, extending 1/1,2m
- Chrome plated shower hose 1,5m
- ABS 3 functions push button handshower
- 250x250x2mm stainless steel shower head
- Flow rate: Head shower: 12L/Min MAX at 3 bar
- Flow rate: Hand shower: 9L/min MAX at 3 Bar
- Perform water pressure: 0.5-5 Bar
- Ø 35mm ceramic cartridge
- Brass body

Rondo Single Lever Mixer Shower Column

Cod. HB-GR4010

Cod. HB-GR4018

Chrome

Chrome with 
matt black 
handle
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Rondo Single Lever Mixer Shower Column

- 2 functions diverter
- Round shower tube with slide shower bracket, extending 1/1,2m
- Chrome plated shower hose 1,5m
- ABS 3 functions push button handshower
- 250x250x2mm stainless steel shower head
- Flow rate: Head shower: 12L/Min MAX at 3 bar
- Flow rate: Hand shower: 9L/min MAX at 3 Bar
- Perform water pressure: 0.5-5 Bar
- Ø 35mm ceramic cartridge
- Brass body

Rondo Single Lever Mixer Shower Column

Cod. HB-GR4010B

Cod. HB-GR4018B

Matt black

Matt black with 
copper handle




